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I
NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
tlur!"Cion: llo\\" i:-:. the new Fou11d1Llion stru(·t11l'1•cl?
A ll"""'Cr: 1'h1• Fn11111i1\Linn - ·esl ubJii;;h<"d n.'i nn indrprurlrnl 11'.!'f~nry. Ian.,. f\\"11 111:1j11r hr11n<"hcs. cnllC'fi F.:11dow1nenL~: n i\:11i111111l l•:1uln\\·11ir11t
rnr thr _.\rl:-o """a :'\1ttion1Ll Endo\\'111fl\t £or t.ht• ll111111111i1ir~. 1-~nrh
l•:11i1.,,,·1nr11t i"" J!lven :;!Hidn.nre and ud,·ir.e by ( ~01111cil:- of pri,·ntt•
C"ili;,,rn ... uppointetl hy the President. In lhe rn.""' of llu• Art~ l•~1ulo\\"111c·n1. tlu• url,·i:-iorv ho<lv is the Ntitional ()ouncil on thr ~\rt:-", ~tnb
li .. lu•d tl11rin::: 1964 hy f>ublic La'v 88-579 nnct no,,· 11ncl('r the c·hnir1111111~ltip 0£ Ro~r J... St.evens.· The ne,,· act incrense"s thi~ t.'01111ril'...,
lllPl11hrr-:Jiip hy 2, :o;o thl\t it \\ill be Composed or :.?t\ pri\'H,le f•ilizr:n:-=.
pl11...: it~ ( ~hnirmnn. 'rhe structure for the Httmnnities l~nclo\\·1nen1
I> """"tly rornllel, with .. new National Council on the llmnnniti..,.
r:.;tnhlh.;Jir( under Pr~identi&I appointment and ul~o ("11n~i.... 1in:? of
21; 1111•111lu•rs pin• t.hc C'h1urme.n. In each cu.sc the Co11nril Clmiriuon
~rr,·r..:. 11~ the c•hief rxer11li\•e officer of the Endo\\·n1ent. 'rhere is nl~u
pru,·i:--;1111 (or rnordinu.tion between the tTiro Endo"·ment~ uncl \\·ith
rrlulrcl Vrtlrrnl b11rean~ 11.nd R.J?encies, so that there can be 1nn.."<i11111111
nppnrl nnil.V rnr Cooperative activities and SO tha.t duplir11.ti1111 o(
ellnr1 r1111 hr pre,·e111M.
Que•tinn: How is this coordination provided?
An~w1•r: Tliruui.:h" Federal Council on the Arts and the H11nu111i1 ir•.
Qoestinn: Who nrr the members of the Federal Council?
Ans\\·t·r: ·rhrrr ure ninr n1cmbers, as follows:
Thr I 'hninnnn of the National Endowment for thr A1·t":
'l'lor I 'l111irmon of the National Endowment for the H11m1111it.il"':
Tiu· I '..S. Cummissioner of Education;
Tiu· :-r<·rctary of the Smithsonian Institution;
'l'iir I lircrtor of the Nl\tional Science Found11tion;
Tiu• I .ilimriuu of Congress;
Tiu• l>in•ct.ur of the Nntional Gallery of Art;
Tlir ( 'l111.ir11111n of the Commission of Fine Arts; and
A mrmbr.r de<igne.ted by the Secretary of State (to inrludr I lir
Drpurtment's inteml\tional experience in culture.I e.nd ed•11·11t.in1111l
11ff11in.:).
Que•tion: WhY is the Director of the National Science Fonndntimo
included on t lie l;'cdrrul Council on the Arts 11nd Humanitie•'!
Answer: The definition or the hurne.nities in the l\Ct include• I ;,nsr
aspects 11f 1.lu• sori11l sciences-sllch a.s sociology, for exa.mplo--"·hif'h
rela1.e tu the st.110.y of man in rell\tion to hi• environment.. Thr.
National Srience l'oundation 'provides, through a smell pa.rt of its
total budget, some support for studies and resee.rch related to tbf!'e
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areas. · Duplicat.ion of. efrort.· can -thus he avoided by establishing
._c:oop.erati<in Wit.Ji NSF ~ugh its Dii'ee~r.
.
· · Qu~cin: How.is the DeW Foundation funded?
AllsWer: Each Endowment ie authorized SS million for each of 3
69Cal yea,ni, _1966, 1967, 8.ild 1968. .Alt.er t.hiS the. authoriz&tione
.W..uld be·subject. ~· review by the Congress.
. Queatlo~: is~ tot.'!1' 11ZJ10UDt oflunding po~ble?"
Answer: By no means. A major objective of the legislation is to
stimu!Ate pnvote. philnnthrOj>y for culiura.1 endeavors and State
. activities to benefit the arts. For these purposes an additional annual
mlixinlum of· 15 million for the Humaniiiee Endowment and $2-.:i.5
million for the Art.Ii Endowment are authorized to match funde donated
from private sourcee; and S2. 75 million is authorized for the Art8
Endowinmit to enable each of the Sta.t.es (55 entities in all, including
the District of Columbia and outlying areas) having a State art"
. ageucj to receive an annual grant of up to SS0,000 on an even'"lilatching
baBis. .States Without euCh &ri agency are ~ble to rectiive a onetime grant of_ up to $25,000-without ma~g reqliiremente-from
·these earmarked State funds. The grant wowd iillow a State to
·conduct a survey leading to the. establishment of a State agency for
. t!J.e arts an_d en11,ble it to qualify for a $50,000 ni&tching grant in
sulis8quent years.
.
911est10~: What groups are eligible for financial aSsist.ailcie?
.. Answer: Any group shall be eligible for 6nanci8J. asSist.ailcie if (I)
no part of itilnet earnings inures to the benefit of auy private stock~<>!der or stockholders, or individual or indiViduals, and (2) donations
to such groups are allowable as a charitable contribution under the
etandardS of stibsection (c) of section 170 of the Intem81 Revenlle
Cqde of 1954.
·
·
·
· 'Question: Are museums included in the term "group"?
Answer: Yes; museums are specifically included. ·
Question: We propose to remodel a building in order to convert it
~t.O ii. ccni~munity cultmaJ center for i>liiYs and coni:ert.B. Can we
Beek financial BSBIStaoce from the Arts Endowment?
AD!!W~: Ye11•. Grant8;m-aiilro.:con5t.ruclion, inC!uding remodeling
and repairs, are· authorized under the law. It should be noted,
however, that funds for all purposeii il.ie liiiiited, and final decision as
iii priontiee lias been left to the wisdom of the National Council on
the Arts. .
·
·
Question: Are there protections against domination and control
of I.he arts .md the humanities by eitliei' of I.Ji& res"jiective Chairiiien7
Answer: Yes. There is a ejiltem of checks and balances built
into the law:
·
.
. .,
First, section 4(c) expreesly_prohibits Federe.I crmtrol.
' Second, the National Council on.the Arts, compa>:l'<I of pri.-nte
citizens who are broadly knowledgeable and experienced in the
ei't.S, must e.dViSe the Ch~ of,the Arts.Endowment OD policy
arid procedures, and must make,rec.,.nmendntions on npplicati_ons
' for assistance. Tlie Council io&y me.Ke" annual reportB to the
President and the Congress,' iiepare.tely·rrom: the required annual
report of the

Cbairmazi.
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